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In the wild, the only known extant population is in the much-degraded

nature reserveof Sukawayananear PelabuanRatu where the population
consistsprobablyof less than 30 plants; the existenceof this speciesin the
wild must be consideredas endangeredwith extinction.It is possiblethat it
may be more widespreadin forest fragmentsalong the shores of Telok
PelabuanRatu (WijnkoopsBay). Cultivationis apparentlyeasy and several
recent attempts have been made to distribute it to Botanic Gardens
throughoutthe world. In Kebun Raya, Bogor,seed sownin 1971came into
flowerat about 1 m high in late 1973and early 1974.
as being ruminate,but ripe
Blumerecordsthe endospermof C. glaucescens
fruitwas apparentlyunknownto him. It is perhapssignificantthat Blume's
of whichripefruitswereavailable,is very
descriptionof the seedof C. concolor
detailed,giving a precisedescriptionof the ruminations,whereasthat of C.
glaucescens
simplystatesendospermruminate.It seemsmostlikelythat Blume
without ever having verifiedthis,
recordedthe endospermof C. glaucescens
from
C.
concolor.
by extrapolation
NOTE.Merrill (1916) has made an attempt to account
NOMENCLATURAL
for as many plants as possible in Osbeck's'Dagboek 6fwer en Ostindsk
Resa' of 1757.When OsbeckvisitedJava, on one occasion(9 January 1752)
he landedat Nieuw Baai (New Bay, that is the bay and straitbetweenwhat
is now called PulauPeucangand the mainlandof Ujung Kulon, the famous
naturereserve).He describedthe presenceof a spiny bipinnatepalm with
slenderstemswhich formeda barrierpreventinghim from penetratingthe
forestwithout ripping his clothes and even his skin. He named the palm
Caryota
javanicabut mentionedthat he was not certainthat it was correctly
in
He describedthe plantas follows(fromEnglishTranslation
placed Caryota.
bipinnatedand whitishbelow: the
by Forster):'Thefrondesare, as in Caryota
leavesare opposite, almost oval, plicated; the upper margin as it were
lacerated:the petioliare coveredwith many opposite,hamatedspines,not
only at the beginningof the foliolabut even at the secondand thirdpair of
them'. Fructificationswere absent.
There are of course no known spiny Caryotaspp. nor any with leaflets
whitishbelow, and Merrillsuggeststhat Osbeckencountereda rattanwith
fish-tailed leaflets-simply-pinnate, not double-pinnateas described by
Osbeckwho may have writtendoubly-pinnateto make the plant conform
with the genus Caryota.
CertainlyOsbeck'sdescriptionis of a rattan rather
is recordedas
a
Merrill
reasons that because Korthalsia
of
than
Caryota.
a
mountain
rate
in
and
at
javanica
plant,Caryota
any
doubtfullypresent Java
which is a lowlandplant recordedfrom
mustindeedbe Ceratolobus
glaucescens
the westernpart of Java. On this very tenuouslybased argument,Merrill
includes Ceratolobusglaucescensunder synonymy with Ceratolobus
javanicus

(Osbeck)Merrill.
Merrill's supposition,however, is false because there is a species of

Korthalsiain the lowlands of western Java, the widespread K. teysmannii.The

otherJavanesespeciesof the genus, K. junghuhnii
Miq., however,is a very
local hill or montane species of West Java. KI. teysmanniiis in fact very
abundant at Ujung Kulon, and, just as Osbeck describes, forms in places a
barrier of thorns which 'tore our cloaths, nay even the skin off our hands and
is absent from Ujung Kulon as
faces' at the present day. Ceratolobus
glaucescens
far as is known. It is therefore much more likely that Caryotajavanica is a
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FIG. 2. Ceratolobus
Habit sketch x J. Drawn in type locality by Damhuri.
pseudoconcolor.

This being so, I reinstate Ceratospecies of Korthalsiarather than a Ceratolobus.
lobusglaucescensas the correct name for the lowland West Javanese taxon
first described by Blume under this name, and would prefer to disregard
javanicaas being ambiguously based.
completely the name Caryota
3. Ceratolobus pseudoconcolor Dransfield,sp. nov. a speciebus ceteris
Ceratolobifoliorum vaginis spiculatis, foliolis concoloribus, fructibus anguste
foliolis
ellipsoideis, endospermio homogeneo distinguendus; a C. glaucescente
concoloribus vaginisque spiculatis et a C. concolorefructibus anguste ellipsoideis non rotundati et endospermio homogeneo differt. Typus: Java,
Dransfield1035 (holotypus BO; isotypi K, L)
[? C. concolorBlume sensu Backer & Bakhuizen v.d. Brink., Fl. Java 3: 181
(1968)]
--B*
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34(1)
Slender clustering rattan rarely exceeding 10 m in height, usually much
less, often already flowering when 1 m tall. Stems closely clustering by short
suckers to 5 mm diam. without sheaths, to 10 mm with sheaths, internodes
15-22 cm long. Leaf sheaths pinky-grey-green when fresh and young, dull
green when old and fresh, dull green-brown when dry, covered with
KEW
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caducousscurfygrey indumentum,chestnutand deep chocolate-coloured
scales, and evenly scatteredeasily detached dark
pseudoparenchymatous
brown spiculatespines to 1-5 mm long, borne on slightly bulbous green
bases, these last remaininglong after the spiculaehave become detached;
geniculus prominent, armed as the rest of the sheath; juvenile sheaths
espiculate,armedwith pale brownspinesto 1-5cm long.Juvenileleaveswith
long petiolesto 18 cm or more,4 mm diam. and no cirri; adult leaves with
petioles rarely exceeding 5 cm, often petiole almost absent, armed with
spiculae and caducous indumentum;whole leaf to 1 m including cirrus
30-50 cm long: rachisarmedwith reflexed,pale-green,black-tippedspines
to 2 mm long, c. 2-5 cm distantbelow, decreasingabove, intergradingwith
reflexed,grouped,grapnel hooks on the cirruswhere 0-5-1*5 cm distant.
Leaflets 6-8 on each side of the rachis, 12-23 x 4-6 cm at the widest point,
rather markedly plicate, dark green above, only slightly paler below, without
dense white indumentum, rhomboid with a moderately well-defined apical
portion to 3 x 0-5 cm at the base, scattered bands of caducous scales
occurring on the upper surface; longest leaflets the second or third pair from
the base, decreasing in size distally, ? regularly arranged, ? alternate;
lower leaf margins unarmed with scattered bristles along the upper praemorse
margins; main veins 15-28 radiating from the leaflet base; transverse
veinlets moderately prominent above and below. Emerging leaf pink,
rapidly turning dull brown then green. Inflorescences staminate and
pistillate on separate plants, superficially similar, pendulous on a slender
peduncle, 15-25 cm x 1 mm, the peduncle unarmed or with a row of
narrow prickles 1-5 mm long, up to 10 mm distant (on either side); peduncle
adnate to the sheath of the leaf above the subtending leaf. Prophyll pale
pinky-green at first, later green, then drying to cinnamon-brown at anthesis
with scattered whitish indumentum and dark brown scales, 12-20 x 1-2-2
cm, rather gradually tapering to the beak, up to 2-5 cm x 3 mm, unarmed;
apical slits to 15 x 1 mm. Axis branching to 2 orders with up to 5 firstorder branches. First-order bracts tightly sheathing to 0-5 mm high with
apiculus to 4 mm or more. Staminate flowers solitary, creamy-yellow at
anthesis, borne on an alveolus c. 0-5 mm diam.; calyx with lobes c. 1 mm
long, triangular; corolla c. 4 mm long, split ? to the base into 3 petals c. 2
mm wide near the base, tapering to triangular tips; stamens 6; filaments
c. 0-5 mm long; anthers 1-5 x 0-7 mm, canary yellow; pistillode c. 0-5 mm
long, trifid. Pistillate flower borne with sterile staminate flower on an alveolus
c. 1 mm diam.; calyx with 3 triangular lobes c. 5 mm long; corolla c. 4 mm
long, split to I length into 3 triangular lobes; staminodes with broad triangular bases and subulate empty anthers to 1-2 mm long in all; ovary c. 2
mm diam., ovoid, tipped with 3 sinuous stigmas to 1-2 mm long. Sterile
mm long, shallowly lobed; corolla
staminate flower c. 4 mm long; calyx
0.7into 3 petals each
mm wide;
c. 4 mm long, split to near the base
1.2up to 1-4 cm
mm. Mature fruit narrowly ellipsoidal,
staminodes c. 2 x
0.25
long by 0-7 cm diam., covered with 12 vertical rows of chestnut-brown scales
with pale edges, and tipped with remains of the stigmas. Seed covered by a
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FIG. 3. Ceratolobus
Detail of one leaf and one infructescence. Long peduncle,
pseudoconcolor.
scattered discrete spicules on leaf sheath. The fruit have burst through the enclosing prophyll,
x f. Drawn from the holotype, Dransfield1035 (BO) by Damhuri.

